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EPISODE NINE | THIS PATHOLOGICAL LIFE 
EPISODE NINE OVERVIEW BY DR TRAVIS BROWN 

ACT ONE 

The extraordinary life of Dr James Barry  

• Born in 1789 
• Attended medical school in 1809 
• Enlisted in the army 
• Skilled surgeon 
• Known for a short temper and occasionally throwing medicine bottles 
• Advocate for sanitary conditions in barracks, prisons, and asylums 
• Continued his progression through the ranks a reached Inspector General in charge of military hospitals in 1857 
• Died 1865 of dysentery 

 

The name James Barry was not Dr James Barry’s original name. It was his Uncles name. His original name at birth was 
Margaret Ann Bulky.  

Last wish on his death bed was he wanted to be buried in his clothes without his body being washed.  

This wish was not followed. 

When Dr James Barry body was undressed, the maid of the household found ‘a perfect female’. 

A scandal was born. 

Story of Dr James Barry 
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ACT TWO: DR DEVIKA THOMAS 
 

CHEMISTRY MEASUREMENTS 

Definition: Transgender is an umbrella term for people whose 
gender identity and/or gender expression differs from what is 
typically associated with the sex they were assigned at birth. 

1. Cisgender: personal identity and gender corresponds 
with their birth sex 
 
2. Transgender male: personal identity and gender as a 
man but whose assigned birth sex was female. 
 
3. Transgender female: personal identity and gender as a 
woman but whose assigned birth sex was male. 

Important to note there is a range of expressions of Transgender: 

• People who identify as another gender but do not undergo any medical or procedural changes 
• People who take prescribed hormones to align their bodies with their gender identity 
• People who undergo gender reassignment surgery 

Discussion: 

• How do we obtain population specific reference ranges? 
o We test the healthy general population to get a normal distribution 
o This normal distribution covers 2 standard deviations (95%) with 2.5% either side of the ‘bell’ curve 
o These ranges are what we compare the sample against 

• IT system changes (M/F/U  now considering meaningful abbreviations) 

Computer systems are limited by binary input. This is the nature of computers and programs. There needs to be an 
allowable input that is a valid and meaningful descriptor.  

• Gender/sex specific reference ranges/tests for Transgender 

Study done by Dr Dina Green analysed the reference ranges of 172 transgender people (79 transgender men, 93 
transgender women).  

Evaluated the reference ranges 

• FBE/CBE 
• Testosterone 
• Oestrogen 
• Sex Hormone Binding Globulin (SHBG) 
• Luteinizing Hormone (LH) 
• Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) 
• Anti-mullerian Hormone (AMH) 
• Progesterone 
• Prolactin 
• Electrolytes 
• Lipids 
• HbA1c 
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Findings: 

Different between cisgender males normal testosterone level and ‘masculizing’ levels of testosterone 

Difference between cisgender females normal oestrogen and ‘feminizing’ levels of oestrogen 

Haematology 

Patients on long-term stable hormone therapy can use the cisgender haemoglobin levels  

Hormone effects of testosterone increase erythropoiesis and raise the general Hb level. 

Hormone effects for transgender females is less clear but seems to still fit within the cisgender female range. Unclear 
because most women menstruate so the lower Hb but why this works in transgender females is unclear. 

Interesting note: do transgender females have the same prothrombotic risk due to increased oestrogen therapy. It appears 
so. However, the risk has been equated to that of cisgender woman taking the Oral Contraceptive Pill. 

• Impact of not changing reference ranges? 
• How to deal with the unknown 

o Can the usual way to identify reference ranges be done? 
 

o How to best manage this for the patients? 
 

o Plan ahead for developing appropriate reference ranges. 
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ACT THREE: DR NICOLE SLADDEN 
 

ISSUES AFFECTING THE FEMALE TO MALE 
TRANSGENDER PATIENT ON LONGSTANDING 
GENDER-AFFIRMING HORMONE THERAPY 
(TESTOSTERONE CYPIONATE) 

1. Endometrial activity. In the setting of long-term 
testosterone administration about 80% of transgender men who 
retain their uterus become amenorrhoeic. (60% report ongoing 
menstral-type cramps despite amenorrhoea.)   
 
Case series of 94 uterine pathology specimens found: 
 24% had atrophic appearance 
 4% had secretory appearance 
 65% had proliferative activity  
 One case showed complex hyperplasia without atypia  
 NOTE: how much does this reflect compliance? 

Similar finding of at least 50% of patients across other case series showing proliferative activity. 9 of 269 patients across 
multiple series showed complex hyperplasia without atypia. 1 reported case of endometrial adenocarcinoma. 

Other typical benign uterine pathology reported: leiomyomas/fibroids, endometrial polyps, adenomyosis 

2. Cervical screening. Testosterone has no known affect on HPV-driven dysplasia of the squamous or glandular epithelium. 
Cervical screening should be continued per the normal screening program. In addition, a hypoestrogenic state would be 
expected to cause the cervical cells to resemble those of a post-menopausal patient (atrophy). It is helpful to the 
reporting cytopathologist if the referring clinician indicates the hormonal setting. 
 
A case of incidental CIN 1 has been reported in a hysterectomy specimen. 
 
 

3. Ovaries. 99 of 224 ovaries enlarged, and multicystic ovaries were a common finding.  
 Mean number of cysts 16 (histologically viable follicles, atretic follicles and cystic follicles. 
 80% of patients had ovaries containing 12 or more cysts, histologically typical of polycystic ovarian ‘syndrome’  

 
 

4. Breast. Marked reduction of glandular tissue with lobular atrophy. Fibrocystic change similar to that observed in the 
wider population. Stromal density and hyalinisation - ? impact on screening. 

 For those with mastectomy: consider adnexal / other heterotopic tissues. Chest/’breast’ examination yearly. 
 Also pectoral prostheses: unlikely to cause issues of leakage   

 
5. Inflammatory reaction and scarring at injection site (for intramuscular or subcutaneous testosterone cypionate). 

 
6. Androgenic alopecia – expected. But could confound biopsy interpretation for other alopecia.  

Specific concerns:  

1. Serous carcinoma of the peritoneum. Usually arises as a fallopian tube/ovary but can occur de novo in the peritoneal 
cavity and, rarely, elsewhere. No known data on the incidence of serous carcinoma in this population. Would not 
consider in the initial differential diagnosis of a papillary or poorly differentiated carcinoma arising in a male. 
 

2. Other tumours with a strong sex predilection would be less likely to pose a problem (eg angioleiomyoma, 
angiomyolipoma, alveolar soft part sarcoma, etc etc)  
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ISSUES AFFECTING THE MALE TO FEMALE TRANSGENDER PATIENT ON LONGSTANDING 
GENDER-AFFIRMING HORMONE THERAPY (TESTOSTERONE CYPIONATE): 
Typically, you'll begin feminizing hormone therapy by taking the diuretic spironolactone (Aldactone) at doses of 100 to 200 
milligrams daily. This blocks male sex hormone (androgen) receptors and can suppress testosterone production. 
 
After six to eight weeks, you'll begin taking estrogen to decrease testosterone production and induce feminization. Estrogen 
can be taken in a variety of methods, including as a pill, by injection or in skin preparations, such as a cream, gel, spray or 
patch. Don't take estrogen orally, however, if you have a personal or family history of venous thrombosis. Use of 
gonadotropin-releasing hormone (Gn-RH) analogs to suppress testosterone production might allow you to take lower 
estrogen doses and wouldn't require the use of spironolactone. However, Gn-RH analogs are more expensive. 
 
Additional therapies might include: 

• Progesterone that's been reduced to tiny particles (micronized), which might improve breast development 

• Finasteride (Propecia) or topical minoxidil (Rogaine) or both for people prone to male-pattern baldness” 

 

Less literature on this subject as feminising surgery tends to be more that of formation of structures (vaginoplasty, 
vulvoplasty, clitoroplasty and/ or labiaplasty).  

1. Testes: testicular malignancy is the commonest malignancy in males aged 15-49.  
 

• Case report of testicular cancer (presumed seminoma), no pathology as chemotherapy undertaken prior to 
orchidectomy but biochemistry supportive. 
 

• Atrophy of the seminiferous tubules, cellular hypertrophy, and hyperplasia of the rete testis, and to a lesser extent 
of the ductuli efferentes, and of the epididymal ductal epithelium [8]. Decreased number and size of Leydig cells.  
 

• A recent study has demonstrated a pro-growth impact of estrogens on human testicular germ cells, mediated 
through the activation of an extracellular regulated kinase and protein kinase A 

2. Prostate.  
 

 Numerous case reports – most single cases – of male-to-female transgender women developing prostate 
cancer after usually long latent periods since commencement of oestrogen therapy. Range 20-41 years. 
However, oestrogen in general acts in a preventative manner.  
 

 PSA appears useful for monitoring of known malignant cases. NB: PSA measurements are about half that of 
the normal reference ranges.  

 

 

  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6299550/#CR8
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